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Demimhats t«» the Ekont.—The. 
Bedrock Democrat offers the following 
sensible Hilvit-e tn D*“iii*Hrats, which 
should not p iss unheeded :

Democrats will recognise the fart , 
that the lime fur sharp action is ap
proaching_ Indeed i* sdready upon us.
Suwess In the campaign for the large ; 
divisions of the piriy <1» peiv's upon i 
the manner in whi»-h th * del.tils ar«* i 
work»*«l up, and tho**r details are com
prised ill shaping and jwrfeetilig our 
|«N-al «»rganititioiis. N*« national tri
umph in in store for the puty if ibs 
local branches fail !«• utilize the ways I 
and means within their reach. Let J
us make them avitila*>le under the in
spiration <>f those Democratic tradi
tions m id«* immortal by Jeffer-oii, 
Jackson and D >uglas. L’oit v, energy 
an«* aggressive war upon the lines of 
the en«*my will soon lie in ord«*rt an«l 
it can t>e i ff.-ctiv«* only through am- 
pie mid riin.scienti< us preparatioii. 
We have ri-eii from the n«*hes «if de- 
f>*at to >t pi-iii >n of formidable pow» r. 
The strong« st ««> binatioiis of th«* 
Il alieni', illVok»*d tor our defeat, prove 
this. We iiiu-t mil only » levi a Presi- 
rleiit, but we iiiu-t take care that a re
form C'ongre— shall t»e |u»r|H tu.iteti. 
Tto* Demo racy can mike no a«lequtle 
reform, «io history fully atveptable to 
the masses of the p<*« ph*, until it holds 
nil th** 1« gislative branches of the Gov
ernine!!'.

Currant Jelly.—If the fruit is 
g.ithereil hel *re l«*»i»i rip»* it will make 
firmer j* lly, ami it is not m*c«*ssary to 
pick it from the stems, only remove 
all leaves or r»ti« ks. Put the fruit in
a pail or pan, over a kettle of lH»iling , 
water, ami heat enough for th«* skin 
to break easily, then «lip into a bag 
made «if fltnnel, and squeeze till «fry. | 
Measure the juice, allow ing for every 
pint one |m>uii<I «if while sugar, but d*« I 
not ad*l the sugar to the liqti *r till it 
has la*en alloWe«! to gently boil ««ver j 
the fire for twenty minutes or more, 
reimiving any scum that may ari-e. 
The sugar is now added in the projsir- 
tions mentioned, when the process of 
roHgiilation is so rapi<l that lumps of j 
jelly are often formed before it is dis- ; 
Solved, wlii.e in color it grows with all 
the richness and tran«|mren«y of the 
garnet. The secret of making all fruit 
jellies is to lM.il the juice before, ami 
but little after adding the sugar; if 
loded together the |»r«s!u<t is apt to tie 
Soft, «lark ami gummy, if it ever be
came jelly at all. (J-e a pound of su
gar for a pound of fruit in pre-erving 
currants, ami if all the n«*ces»ary lioil- 
Ing ha* taken place before the sugar i 
is added, tin* juice will lacome a ten- ' 
<k*r lieautiful jelly.

-----------------------------------
Getting Back *>n th«*. Farm.—It i 

Is no such illusion, after all. Hard ' 
work or easy work, the <ie-ire to break | 
away from all the other occuptlio-is ot 
lite and repose in the peaceful Ilf«* of 
the country is founded on nn instim-i 
as strong an«l «l«*ep as human nature 
itself. Mr. Wdliams, a member of 
Congress, has just lw*en nominated i»y 
the Indiana D mo-rats to the Gover- 
n*»rship «»f the State. He hesitates 
al-out accepting the proffer. Ami 
what «Io y«»u think he gives as the 
reason ? Why this only—that lie 
hopes, when his term of C«»ngressi«inal 
Service is over, tol»e able to retire from : 
politi«*s an** every other avocation to 
the trampiil pursuits of his farm in 
Knox c »only, where he .«ays he wants 
to piss the rest of his I if ... What a 
perfectly rational pr«*fer«*nce this is • 
M,-n of business, no less than th ise 
uh*» follow |Hilitical <*m«rses and the 
|--»r»i«-«l pr**fessj*in-, are rea«ly I«» <*««n- 
Ic's th it everyth! g in life is hollow 
ami delu-iv * »'X *«*pt that one pea«*efui 
pur-uil, namely, of farming, whi-li 
Ini igs them close to Im* heart of N «- 
tore. 'I'h it is II»«« only calling that 
la-* s. — J/m Ploughman»

IF you would Im* exempt from tin- 
ea-in«*’S, d<> n «thing which von know 
or Mi-p**««t is wrong; and if you wish 
Io ♦•« jov th«« purest pleasure, al ways do 
♦ v«*rvtiiii»g in y«»ur power which y«>u 
know is right.

— I — ... I ■—» ♦ ...... ..
The man uho was kicked by Oeurge 

Washington r«*|»orts that he will n«*t j 
sh**w at th«* present Centennial, but i 
thinks he will besutflciently recovered 
to put in an appearand* at the next.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
ADOPTED AT SALEM ON A PHIL 25, - 

|S76, BY THE STATE CONVENTION.

77* < Democracy or Oregon in Convention 
assembled, re affirm the platform of princi- 
p)es a iop'el at the last lM‘iuocratic State 
Convention. ami adopt the following in ad
dition to t he same, to-wit :

Rest'vcd, That the action of the Demo- 
cratic House ot Representatives of the Uni
ted Sta es, in ferroung out corruption and 
bringing «-rim nals to justice, merits the 
commendation of every true patriot.

Keso'rid, That the largo influx of Chinese 
imm gra'ion to the s;a es of the Pacific 
coast ot America ha< h**«*n a curse to the 
cmintrv ; that the Chinese are a people that 
h ive not, and never can be hrouglc to have, 
any interest consistent with the welfare and 
prosperity of our Government and its insti- 
tii ions; and that wo p'edg«* ourselves to 
use «»nr best endeavors for the adop'ion ot 
such measures as will prevent and cure this 
growing evil.

Jics'/red. That our inestimable system of 
common schools, and our no less variable 
scheme of religious toleration, are : he work
manship of i’emocratic hands, and the 
frnisof Bern icrati«* policy; that it ia th«* 
ex«-!usive right and duty of the Sia'e to 
provide for the e*lu<*ation of its children ; 
and it having been a principle established 
in the forma’ion of our State Constitn’ion 
th «' no public funds of any class should bo 
u-ed for se<-arian schools or societies we 
(¡••«•hire cur faithful adherence to this prin- 
«•iple, and oppo-e any invasion «»f it ; that i’ 
is the :nali**nable right of every eitizen t«» 
worship <»od a<*c*>r<ling to the di«,fa es of 
his own conscience, and no political disabil
ities should lx* incurred by reason of relig 
j«»iis belief; and while we will defen*! these 
prim iples ami insti’u’ions to the full extent, 
we depreca’e all attempt* to raise sectarian 
issues as u’terlv* un«*alle<i for and reprehen- 
sibl<* an ! meriting the emphatic condemna
tion <>t every go*»«! citizen.

CENTAUR LINIMENTS!

[Letter from a Ristmaster.] 
‘'A-ntovn, Iu.., Dec. 1. 1874.’

Messrs. J. 11. Hose <i Cw..*—M v wife has. 
tor a l*mg time, been a terrible sufferer from 
Rheuma’lsin. she ha« tried tnanv phvsl- 
ciatH and many remedies. Theoiilv thing 
tint ha” given her relief Is «’entaur Lini
ment. I nin rej*ticed to »ay this has cured 
her. I am doing what I enn to cx*end Its 
sale. • • • ’W. JI. RING.”

This is a sample of many thousand testi- 
monlal” receive«!, of womlerful cures effect
ed by theCen’aur Liniment. The ingredi- 
ents of this article are published around 
each bottle. 1« eon’aim Witch Hazel. Men
tha, Arnica, Rock «»il. Carbolic, and Ingre
dient” hitherto litde known. It Is an indis
putable tact tha* the Centaur (Jnunent is 
i*«*r’orming more cures «if Swellings, S«|tf 
.l««ints. Eruption”, Rheuina«i«m, Neuralgia, 
Sciatic, Caked Breasts, Lock-Jaw. Ac., than 
»ill o'her Liniments, Embrocation”, Ex- 
’ra«*fs, Salves, < Hutments uud Plastora now 
in u«*e.

F**r toothache, earache, weak back, itch, 
and cn’aneouseruptions, it is admirable. It 
cures burn” ami scald* without a scar. Ex
tracts poison from bi’o* and stings, and heals 
frost bi'os and chilblain” in a short time. 
No familv can afford to be without the Cen- 
•aur Liniment, wlii’e wranper.

The Centaur Liniment, Yellow Wrrrjyper. i” 
adapte«! to the tough skin, muscles and 
tb**-h of the animal creation. ItsefT«*ct upon 
severe eases of Spavin. Sweeny, Wind Gall. 
Big Head and Poll Evil, are little less than 
marvelous.

M essrs. MrChire <t Co., Druggists, cor. 
Elm and Front Sts., Cincinnati. O.. sav :

“In onr neighborhood a number of team
sters are using the (’entaur Liniment. They 
pronoun«*« it superior to anything thev 
have ever used. W«* sell as high as four to 
five do/en bottles per month to these team- 
stp’-s.”

We have thousands of similar testimoni
als.

For wounds, galls, scratches, ring-bone. 
A«*., and for Screw Worm in Sheep it has no 
rival. Farmers, Liverv-men and Stock
raisers have in tips l.in'ment a remedy 
wh*-h is wor h a hundred turn aits cost.

L b<»r;«i'* y of J B Rose A C<’., 
4G I >ey Sr., Ni av Yoiik.

PITCHER’S CASTORIA.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Jarksorn ill * Loilr No. in, I. II. 11. r., 
Hohls its regular meetings every 
Saturday eveningat the Odd Fel

low's Hall. Brothers in good standing are 
invited to attend.

Jaeksonvillr Stamm No. I4S F. 0. R. M..
Holds its regular meetings every Thursday 
«veiling at the Odd Fellows’ Hall. Brothers 
m good standing are invite«! to .attend.

SIMON CARO, O. C. 
Ben Sachs, R. S.

Or •io'ii ui Pocihontns Tribe No. I. Im
proved order of Red Men, holds its 
stated councils at the Red Men’s 

Hall the third sun in every seven suns, in 
th«* eighth run. A cordial invitation to all 
brothers in good standing.

E. B. WATSON, S.
II. K. Hanna. C. of R.

W irr n Lo Iff No. 10, L F. «t L M..
Hohls its regular communications

' nn the XVe*lnesday evenings or pre
ceding the full moon, in Jacksonville, Ore- 
'on. T. G. REAMES, W. M.

Max Müller, Sec’y.

Kn’h Rbkih D-frT l.o lse No. 1,1. 0. 0. K.,
Holds i*s regular meetings on every other 

Monday evening at «hid Fellows Hall. 
Members in go*><< standing are invite«l to 
utend. JOHN MILLER, N. G.

Sol. Sachs, R. S.

JUST ISSUED.
Two Hundredth Edition

MANHOOD
Revised and corrected tv the author, E. de 

F. CURTIS, M. D., «te.

4 MEDICAL FXSAV ON THE CAUSE 
.A ami cure of premature decline in man. 
show’ng how heal'h is lost, and how re- 
ipi ne I. It gives a clear synopsis of the im
pediments to marriage, the trea*inent ol 
nervous ami physical dehiliiv, exhausted 
vitality, and all «»«her «li eases appertaining 
fhere'o; the results of twenty years’ suc
cessful practice. •

KEARNEY’S
Fluid Extract

BUCHUI!
I

THß OXLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

BRIGHT’S DISEASE!
and a positive kemkdy por

AFTER a QUARTER of a CEUTURT
Of active work In the field of honorable 

practice in California, during which time 
thousands ol the most difficult cases of pre
mature decay and diseases of contaminating 
poison have been overcome and the suffer
ers restored to healthy life and manhood

The 3. C. Young
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE

1776.
CENTENNIAL —i

1876.
PROCLAMATION.

HICAG0 AND NORTH*WESTERT

RAILWAY.

Mothers may have rest and their bab’es 
may have health, if they will use Castoria 
for win«! colie, worm*, feverishness, sore 
• non h croup, or stomach «•oniplaints. I* 
is entirely a vegetable prépara'ion,and «*«»n 
•ains neither mineral, morphine, nor alco 
hoi. It is as pleasant to take as honey, and 
iie;ther gags or gripes.

Dr. E. Dimo« h. of Dupont, O., says ;
“I am using <’astoria in mv practice wifi 

the most signal benetitsaml happv resnlts.”
This is what ev«*ryonesays. Most nurses 

in New York city use the Castoria. It i* 
prepared by Messrs. J. B. Rusk <t Co.. 46 
D»*v St.. New York, successors to Samuel 
Pitcher, M. D.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE GF AN EXECUTION DU- 
ly issued out of the Circuit Court of the 

State of Oregon for the County ot .Jackson 
and to me directed and delivered in favor 
of J. M. Crickett. plaintitl, and against John 
Dyer, defendant, for the sum of $15 87-100 
and interest thereon at the rate of 10 per 
«•ent. per annum from the 17th dav of June. 
IS76. an*! the further sum of $10 costs, and 
also the ac'Tiiing costs, 1 have levied upon 
and will «»ffer f*»r sale at public auction to 
the highest bidder, for cash in hand, at the 
«’ourt House <1nor in Jacksonville, Jackson 
county, Oregon, on
Saturday, «he 12 h day of Augnat. 1876, 
a' one o’clock p. m., of said «lav, all of the 
following described real pro|K»rty. to-wit :

cne lot situ i’el in the town <>f Phoenix in 
Jackson county, Oregon, and more particu 
larly «le-cribed as lof No. 5, in block No. 2, 
as lai«! down on the pla' of said town.

Said projiertv is levied upon as the prop
erty ot John Dyer to satisfy the above de
mands. J. W. M \NNING,

Sher ff of Jackson <*onnty, Oregon 
Da’ed this loth «lav of July, 1t'76.

GREAT SACRiriCE

— I N—

B L A C K SM I T II ING!

i S ALLOUR MERCHANTS ARESELL- 
»A ing out at cost and freight. 1 am ready 

• o do black'iiiithing at cost and fieight. bu 
must have the cash when (he work is com 
pleted. Shop on the corner of California 
and Maili streets.

DAV 11) < IRON EMILLER.

The San Fran« is««» Post'» Piiiladel 
phi« «s»rn*s|»on«lcnt says: Oregon’s ex
hibit of native proiluefs is attracting 
universal attention at the Centennial 
ami the department assigned the Slat«* 
is constantly thronged. Her wool, 
woods, minerals and cereals are espe
cially noticeable, and r« «lound greatly 
to tlie gtssl fame of the country. For 
whe t raising and vegetable pr«Mlu**ing 
Oregon cannot lie excelled. Oregon 
«•I uilded better than she knew” when 
hi e r-elected A. J. Dufur commission- 
er for that State, and. luckily, Mr. 
Dutur is in every way worthy «>1 the 
position he h«»l«|s, ami will <1 • th«* S<ate 
much honor. Laying ill jealousies 
a-ide, we rejoice l«> see «»ur si «ter Stat« 
coming forward (or the public recogni
tion to which she is plainly entitled, 
and hope that the flittering eireum- 
atan«*es to which we have alluded, will 
Incite her citizens to renewed enter
prise and lofty design.”

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
CURTIS ON “MANHOOD.”—Therein«, 

member «»I «ocie’.v by whom this book will 
n«»’ b«*fo«ind useful, whe'her be be parent, 
pre«-et>tor or efergyman.— London Times.

CURTIS ON “MANHOOD.”—This book 
should be read bv the young for instr..c- 
«ion. and by the afflicted for relief; it will 
injure no one —Medical T-mes and Gazette.

Price.—One dollar, by mail or express. 
Address the author, DR. CURTIS, 520 Sut
ter Street, or P. O. Box 337, San Francisco, 
Cal.

SELLING OFF
—FOR—

COST AND FREIGHT!

IIALLMWa
IODIDE OF POTASS.

The best beautlfier of the Complexion now 
in use cures pimples, boils, blotches, rheu 
matism, and mercurial* pains. Sold by all 
druggists.

Use Ijow’« Concentrated Flavoring Ex
tracts for ice cream, cakes, etc.

Oregon, gallant little Detn« cratic 
Oregon, has fired the first Centennial 
gun. Bring o it your b inner, boys, 
end unfurl them to this breeze from 
glorious Oregon. Roll out your cam
paign battery and show the world how 
you appreciate a gixxl thing.—Baton 
Rouge (La ) Advocate.

“May they always live in peace 
and harmony,” was the way a Yankee 
marriage notice should have wound up; 
I ui the «omposiior, who couldn’t read 
vianiiscript very well, put in type, and 
horrified the happy couple by making 

read. “M iy ’hey always live on peas 
a *d houjiny ”

THE UNDERSIGNED. DESIRING TO 
L close ou business in JacKsonville, offers 

for sale at cost and freight for cash his com
plete an«i first-class siock of dry goods, dress 
goods, shawls, ribbons, ladies’ and chil
dren’s hose and shoes, gentlemen’s furnish
ing goods, hats, groceries, crocKery, lamps, 
baskets, spoons, Knives and forks, tobacco 
and cigars, pijies, cutlery, stationery, toys, 
YanKee notions, ami everything usually 
found in a tirst-class variety store.

My stock is fresh and of the bes*, and 
tho«e desiring anything in my line should 
give me a «ail 1. #

Thoso knowing themselves indebted will 
please settle immediately. I mean business. 

BEN. SACHS.
JacKsonville, July 1, 1875.

FARM FOR SALE.
'piIE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 

L sale his farm situa’ed on Antelope creek.
12 miles east of Jacksonville, containing 460 
acres of 4and, 400 acres being good farming 
¡and and under fence. It is a good grain 
tarin and sheep ranch, well watered and 
good hou*es snd barns upon it.

TERMS OF SA LE—$9 per acre, one-hall 
down, the balance to suit purchaser.

.J. W. SIMPSON.
N. B.—This land will be sold in smaller 

tMireels. if desire«! 7ft.

All Kinds of Job Printing

NEATLY A. CHEAPLY EXECUTED AT

F. RITSCHARD,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Jacksonville. Oregon,

fnHE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEAS- 
1 ure in informing the public that he has 

just opened out in Langell’s building, on 
California street, where he is prepared to 
execute all work in his line iu the best man
ner and at reasonable rates.

Cleaning and repairing watches and 
Jewelry a specialty.

Give me a call F- RITSCHARD

Th a Tinnw Office.
Dr. SPINNEY Co..

SPECIALISTS, NO. 11 KEARNEY ST., 
k» treat all ohronic and private diseases 
without the aid of mercury. Consultation, 
free. Office hours, 9 to 12 m., 2 to 5 and 6 to 
9 t*. M. Sundays exoepted. Call on-or ad
dress DR. A. B. SPINNEY,

11 Kearney St., San Francisco Cal.

FORDHAM & JENNINGS.
GROCERS.

Nos. 600 and 003 Front St.
HAjr FRAFCIBCO, CAL

Gout, Gravel, Strictures, Diabetes, Dyspep
sia. Nervous Debility, Dropsy, Female 
Complaints, Non-Retentlon <>r|Incont:nence 
of Uriue, Irritation, Inflammation, or Ul
ceration of the

BLADDER and KIDNEYS, 
Spermatorrhoea, IxHicorrhoea or Whites, 
Irregular or Painful Menses, Bearing Down, 
Chlorosis, sterility and all complaints in
cident to females.

KEARNEY’S EXTRACT BUCHU
For stone in tho Bladder, Calculus Gravel 
or Brickdust Deposit and mucus or milky 
discharges, and diseases of the prostrate 
gland.

KEARNEY’S EXT. BUCHU
Cures abuses arising from imprudence, hab
its of dissipation, etc.. in all their stages, at 
little exjiense, little or no change in diet, no 
inconveni* nee. and no exposure. It causes 
a frcsjiient desire, and gives strength to uri
nate, thereby removing obstructions, pre
venting and curing strictures of Urethra, 
allaying pain and inflammation, and expell
ing all poisonous matter.

Used by persons in the decline or change 
of life: after confinement or labor pains, 
bed-wetting in children, etc.

Prof. Steele says: “One bottlo of Kear
ney’s Extract Buchu is worth more than all 
other Bucliuscombined.”

Kearney’s Ext. Buchu
Permanently cures all affections of the 
bladder, kidneys and dropsical swellings 
existing in men, women and children, no 
matter what the age.

Ask for Kearney's. Take no other.
Price, $1.00 per bottle, or six bottles for $3. 
Depot. Cor. Maiden Lane and William 

street, New A’ork.
A physician in attendance to answer cor

respondence and give advice gratis. Send 
-tamp lor pamphlets free.

SOLD Bf CRXNE Jt BRIGHAM, 
Wholesale Agents, San Francisco. 

And by Druggists every where. 24.

ROCK SOAP.
HOCK SOAP IS A NATURAL I’RO- 
L V duct, possessing most marvelous cleans
ing and cosmetic properties. Besides other 
saponaceous substances it contains Alumi
na, which is more powerfully detersive than 
most Alkaline Soap*. Rock Soap is ascer
tained by analysis to have detersive proper
ties valuable to’ an eminent degree for the 
purposes for which it is recommended, and 
to contain nothing injurious for such pur
poses. After using it no one will be without 
it. It is perfectly marvelous in its opera
tion.

FOR HOUSEHOLD PURPOSES.—It 
cleans kitchen utensils, glass and tinware; 
polishes gold and silver; removes nil and 
grease from table* and floors. It is a great 
saving of time and labor.

WASHING POWDER.—It is unrivaled 
for Washing Clothes. It is not an alkali, 
but it softens the water, loosening the dirt, 
and makes washing less laborious; an*l 
leaves the clothe* much whiter, without any 
of the injurious effee’s attending the u*e <*t 
soda or washing powder, which all contain 
more or less caustic proi«erties. It is yuar- 
■intced not to injure in the least degree the 
finest fabrics, ami will save half the soap 
generally used. It wives nn enornmus 
waste in soap, and wear and tear in clothes.

FOR TOILET AND BATH — R«.«*k Soap 
possesses remarkable cosmetic properties, 
without any deleterious effect upon the 
• kin. It is perfectly harmless, a.id gives a 
vigorous ami healthy ton«« to the skin; it 
restores the freshness and bloom of youth 
in a manner which is marvelous. It is put 
up with a brilliant label, and is having an 
immense sale, it sells itself. See quotations.

VENTURA ROCK SOAP CO.,
726 Montgomery Street, S. F.

IRA NC( )-A MERICAN

HOTEL & RESTAURANT,

still offers to the afflicted the positive assur
ance of honorable treatment and rapid and 
absolute cures, as can be shown by thous
and* of testimonials from grateful Patients. 
Let me call the attention of those who suffer 
from some of the effects of

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
The preservation ot health and life Is de

pendent upon the proper condition of the 
procreative functions and any weakness or 
cause of weakness of the generative organs 
or their u*es is a direct attack upon the gen
eral health as well as a ure destruc:ion—if 
not properly cured—of the organs that are 
the pride of one sex and the blessing ot the 
other. In youth is laid the foundation of 
much of the misery of after years by the in
dulgence of the m«»st destructive habits mak
ing life a curse and spreading weakness and 
ruin among mankind, for it is a well known 
fact that the indulgence in solitary vice, 
even in the slightest degree, plants seed of 
weakness in the sy-tem that grow to a har
vest of disease and shame in after years.

YOUNG MAN,
If you experience any weakness you should 
not delay, for a day may imperil your 
health if not your life. In all forms of 
weakness and premature decay a « ure is 
guaranteed by the Doctor to the young, 
middle-aged or old, without exposure or 
hinderance from business. The remedie* 
are purely vegeiable and of a nature that 
leaves no taint behind. Observe the sym- 
ionis and hasten to check the course of th«* 
complaint, if you experience any ot them 
—night discharges, slight discharges at other 
times, trembling, anxiety, forgetfulness, 
contusion, pain m the back, limbs or body, 
forebodings, indigestion, timidity, aversion 
to society, loss of power, want of control, 
variable temper, attacks of sickness akin to 
biliousness, deposits in urine, irregular 
bowels, etc., etc.

TERRIBLE POISON.
Among the most subtle and virulent of 

poisons in tin* human blood is that arising 
from venereal taint, often breaking out, 
after years of apparent cure, in hideous 
sores upon various parts of the body Its 
great danger lies in the fact that it is given 
to tho innocent partner or to the unborn 
ebil*! wit bout showing in the person origi
nally contracting it.

THE USE OF MERCURY
Only aids in this terrible deception by dry
ing it upon tbe surface and driving it back 
into the blood. All venereal poison is a 
blood poison and can be communicated 
in the blood and the only certainty of pre
vention ot transmission is in tho positive 
cures of tho reform treatment practiced at 
the Dr. J. (.'. Young Medical Institute, com
prehensive, scientific and thorough, having 
received endorsements as flie best of all 
modern practice, llecent cases cured in a 
few days and chronic cases with remarkable 
rapidity. Our test of the presence of the 
taint in the blood are never tailing.

TO FEMALES:
There are no class of complaints that so 

! enlist tho sympathies of the medical tniud 
I *»r so commands its gravest thought and 
j st inly as those that afflict women. The 
j Doctor after v«*ars of paiient investigau<>n 
and treatm*mt ¡sonable*! to as*ure them rap
id au*l thorough cure* ui ail the complaints 
incident t*» th«**ex. The weak can hope t«*r 

I strength and the suffering for roli« i and cure.
Those who require per-onal supervision 

th«» Doctor can linn: h with apartments 
Í with careful and skillful niir. r« where lin- 
‘ remi t ng attei tion and <•* n-'ant care give 
j every assurance of rapid atm permanent 
j cures.

Tho Institute is supplied with a 
L YI NG -IN D E1 'A IITM EN T

■ Where patients will receive the treatment 
so essential in such eas«»s.

CURED AT HOME.
Correspondence. The great difficulty many 

sick find is the trouble of visiting the city, 
often incurring an expense far ex<eediii2 
the cost of treatment. This expense can be 
avoided by writing to the Doctor, giving in 
vour own wav, the symptoms of your trou
ble or complaint. Cures guaranteed th«* 
sarne as by personal visits. Al! communi
cations strictly confidential and all letters 
either returned or des*toyed.

^aüü'rhc Doctorean be relied upon in all 
j cases requi ingconfidence and secrecy, lle- 

po*e contiilence in him, all you who suffer 
orare in distress. He will speedily relieve 
and cure von. Address,

BENJ. F. JOSSELYN, M. I)..
618 Sacramento S'reel. 

Rm 635. f an Francis« o, CaJ.

THE POPULAR ROUTE OVERLANO.

Passengers for Chicago, Niagara Falls, 
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Montreal, Quebec, 
New York. Boston, or any point East,, 
should buy their

TRANSCONTINENTAL TICKETS
Via the Pioneer Ronte,

THE CHICAGO <t NORTH-WESTERN

RAILWAY.
THIS IS THE BEST ROUTE EAST.

T'« Tnrk f, nf c*i*VFL PAIt.S, «nd on It hi»« bora 
m«*!e thr rASTFST tlmo thnt ha« ever been M ADE in 
th!« rnuntry. Ft th1« r<-n«» •«•••enrer« for fmint« «nat 
of Chir i<rn lmve clinfreof th*- following line« from Chicago: 
BY THE rtrronTVG PV*T WAYVE AXDCniCAGO 

AXO PENNSYLVANIA RAILWAYS,
Q TTPtnnGH TRAIN« DAILY with Pullman Palac«
• Car« through to Philadelphia and New York on 
«net- train.

TimOUOIT TRAIN with Pullman Palace Cara to 
I Raltimor»- ati*I W'H«hin»rfnn,

RVTIIP LIKEP’IOPR AND MICHIGAN SOUTnEPw 
RAIIW«V A''D CONNECT! NS (NEW YORK CEN
TRAL AND ER'E RAILROADS:)

Q THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with Palace Drawinc
• > Room and Silver Palace Sleep ng Cara through Io 
Nrw York.
BV Hie MICHIGAN’ CENTRAL. GRAND TRUNK. 
GRv*T WE«TFRN AND ERIE AND NEW YORK CEN

TRAL R ATI WAYS :
THROUGH TR AIN1”, with Pullman Palace Drawing

• > P.-v-m a*-d S'renhig Car« throngh to New York to 
Niagara Falla. Bi-flnlo. Rr«-he«trr. or New York city

BYBALTTM R A ND OHIO RAILROAD:
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with Pullman Palace 
C:,i« for Newark 7,nn «ville. Wheeling, Warbing- 

ton and Baltimore without change.

Th»« 1« th** SHORTEST BEST and onlr line running 
Putin an <•< lei,rated PALACE SLEEPING CAPS AND 
COACHES, connecting with Union Pacific Railroad at 
O' ATI A and from i’ne WEST, vi* <Jr»nd Junction. Mar- 
«batl. c .*ar r>inid-*. Clint, n. Sterling and Dixon, for 
CIIICAGll ANI) THE EAST.

Th*« nopnlar ronte 1« n**Mi >a«**ed for Speed. Confort 
and Safety The **mo,th **-nt>allast*-d at.d perfect 
track of «feel r:*il«. the celeb*ated Pullman Palace 
SI-*-rin? Car«. ft*e nerf”ct Telegraph System of moving 
train« t! e regnlantv with which «her run. the admira- 
htr arr i*>c,-m« nt f-r running through cars to Chicage 
f *,m all point« We t. wore to paasenger« all the com
fort« in modem Rail* av Traveling No changes of Carr 
and no tedium* delays at Ferriea.

Pa«cengpr« will fled T*.-ket« v'a tl.l« Favorite Route at 
th* G— ernl Ticket Office of the Central Pacific Kall- 
road. Sacramento.

Ticket« for «.-tie in all the Ticket Office« of the Central 
Pacific P.dlrcad W. II. STENNETT.

MARVIN HI’C.HITT G*n, Sup. Gen Paa. Agent.
H. P STANWOOD,General Ageuey, 121 Montgomery 

• t-e* t S:*t* Fran*'i«co.

POND’S

Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

MADAME HOLT. Proprietress.

THE MADAME TAKES THIS METHOD 
of tendering her thanks to the public for 

tho patronage which has hitherto been ex
tended to her, and would respectfully solicit 
its continuance.

Her tables are always under her immedi
ate control ; and by her long experience in 
the business she feels confident that she will 
give entire satisfaction to all. Iler beds and 
rooms are fitted up in the most comfortable 
style, suited to the accommodation of single 
occupants or families. Her lieds are always 
kept clean. MEALS AT ALL HOURS. *

NEW FERRY!

Tico and a Half Mile* above Bybee's,

ON ROGUE RIVER.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEAS- 
1 ure in no’ifying the public that they 

have established a new ferry at the above 
named place, and have the largest and saf
est boat on the river, furnished with the 
strongest wire rope, and charge less for 
ferrying. Gives us a trial.

TAYLOR A CO.

THE CITY BREWERY,

—BY—

VEIT SCHUTZ.

Mr. SCHUTZ RESPECTFULLY IN- 
forms tbe citizens of Jacksonville and 

surrounding country that be Is now manu
facturing, and will constantly keep od hand 
tbe very boat of Lager Beer. Those wishing 
a cool glsss beer should give me a call.

YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from the effect | 

of youthful follies or indiscretion, will d< 
well to avail themselves of this, the great 
est boon ever laid at the altar of suffering I 
humanity. I)n. SPINNEY will guaran 
tee to forfeit $500 for every case of sem'na' 
weakness, or private disease of any kind 

{or character which he undertakes and ' 
fails to cure. He would therefore sav 
to the unfortunate sufferer who may read { 
this notice that you are treading upon j 
dangerous ground when you longer de- , 
lay in seeking the proper remedy for 
your complaint. Yon may be in the first 
stage; remember you are approaching 
the last. If von are bordering upon the 
last, and are suffering some or all its ill 

: effe«-ts, remember that if yon persist in 
procrast ination,the time must come when 
the most skillful physician can render 
you no assistance; when the door of hope 
will bo closed against yon ; when no an
gel of mercy can bring you relief. In no 
ease has the Doctor failed of success. 
Then let not despair work upon your im
agination, but avail yourself of the ben
eficial results of his treatment before 
your case is beyond the roach of medical 
skill, or before grim death hurries you 
to a premature grave. Full course of 
treatment. $25.00. Send money by Post

I Office order or Express with full descrip- 
! tion of case, (’all or address

DR. A. B. SPINNEY,

••Hear, for I will speak of excellent 
thlnga.”

I POKDS EXTRACT-Tho great Vegeta bl a 
Pain Ileatroyer. Ha.« been in u«e over 
thirty years, anil for clean lincea and prompt 
ciH-a: ivo girt ues cannot be excelled.

CUILIkREX. Ko fn mil yean afford tobowithont 
Pond's 1- xtract. Accidents, Bruises, 
Contusions, Cuts, Sprains, are relieved 
almost inM.-uit'.y by external application. 
J'romptly leiievea pains of Burns, Scalds, 
ExcoriatIona, Chafings, Old Sores, 
Boils, Felons, Corns, etc. Arrests in- 
flamtuation, reduci-s swellings, stops bleeding, 
removes d iw-oloriil ion and Leals rapidly.

FEMALE WEAKXENSES. It always relieves 
)>aiti in the back and loins, fullness and pren>- 
ing na*n in the head, nausea, vertigo.

IX LEVCORRIHE A it has no equal. All kinds of 
ulcerations to which Imlies are subject s:o 
promptly eme*!. Fuller details iu book uccom- 

I panvmg each bottle.
PILES—blind or blectllng—meet promp* relief 

and ready cine. No-caae, however chrome or 
ohr'inate, can long resist its regular U«e.

VARICOSE VEIA'S. It w the only sure cure. 
IklD.Nl.E DISEASES. It Las no equal lor per- 

t * inent cun*.
BLEEitl.NiG from any cause. For this it ih a spe« 

cirtc. It lias saved hundreds of fives when ail 
Other remedies failed to arrest bleeding fruía 
>»o«e, stomach, Innes, and elsewhere.

TOOTHACHE, Eaiache, Xenralgi« and 
Jlheuinatiam are all anko relieved, and 
ot'en p-raiiiu* ntly cured.

PHYSICIANS of a.1 school« who are acqnainted with 
Pond's Extract of AV itch Huel recom
mend it in their practice. NVe have letters of 
commendation from hundreds of Physicians, 
many of whom order it for use in their own 
practice. In addit-on to the foregoing, they 
order its n-e for Swellings of all kinda, 
Qaln-y, Sore Tin oat. Inflamed Ton- 
ails, sauplc and chronic Diarrhoea, Ca
ta* t h (lur which it is a Chil-
blnins, Froated Feet, Sting« of 
Injects, Mnsquttoes, etc.. Chopped 
Hand , Face, uud indeed all tuanrsr of 
skin diseases.

TO1X.ET I SE. Removes Soreness, Roughness 
and Smarting » Leals Cuts, Eruptions 
and Pimp'os. it rrvirrt, invigorates and 
rc/rrsAcs, whi.e wonderfully improving tbs 
Complexion.

TO FARMEKS—Pond's Extract. Ko Stock 
Breeder, no l.ivery Man can aff«*rd to be with
out it. It is used by all the leading Lávery 
Stables, S reet ltuilroads and first Horsemen 
in New YoikCiiy. 11 luis no equal for Sprains, 
Harness or huddle Chafings, Stiffness, 
fk-rstclies, Swellings, Cn«o, Lacerations, Bleed
ings, l neumonia, Col.c, Diarrhoea, Chilla, 
C Ids, Ac. Its range of action ia wide, and ths 
relief it nfford« is so prompt that it is invalua
ble in e>ery Farm-yard as well aa in every 
Farm-house. 1a t it bo tried ono«$, and you 
will never I*e without it.

CAUTION’ I Pond’s Extrnet has been imitated. 
Rhe genuine article has the words Pond’s 
Extract blown in each bot’le. It is propared 
by tho only persons living who sver 
knew how to prepare i. properly. Refute all 
Cher preñara.ions of Witch Hasel. This is 
the on’y ar ic’e u-ed by Physicians, and i»> tbe 
fo-piiu’s of th*« conn -y a-*d Europe.

niSTO*tY and Vacs of Pond’s Extract, 
* ip-*m’>nle« fo-m.se- t f <*e on application to 

POTO A EXTRACT tOMPW, M Maiden 
Lane, ^ew York.

LIME FOR SALE,

—AND—
No. 11 Kearney St., San Francisco.

OS3ORN A ALEXANDER,
324 ARKET STRE.T, opp. PALACE HOTEL-

S*n Franrinco 
The Great Méchenles* Tool Store 
v«‘ tii j Pacific Coast.

BRICK-LAYING & PLASTERING DONE

The undersigned would here- 
bv inform the public that he has ONK 

TII OUS AN D BUSH EIJS of superior Jackson 
Creek Lime for sale cheap. Persons wish
ing Brick-laving or Plastering doHe in the 
host style and at reasonable rates will do- 
well to call on me. For further information 
inquire at the Franco-American Hotel.

G. W. HOLT. 
Jacksonville, Feb. 11, 1875.

PRO BORO PUBLICO.

THE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTI- 
fiod that I have placod my notes and 

accounts in the hands of my attorney, H. 
K. Hanna, with positive instructions to 
make immediate and forced collection in ev
ery instance where security Is not Riven.

Those knowing themselves indebted to
me will do well to call upon Mr. Hannar 
without delay, as this 1” my last call. My 
business must be settled 1

JAMES T. GLF^CN.
Jacksonville, Sept, fl, 1R7L


